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IN I'ALOS VERDES . . . Shown Is one of the attractive 
st.vlings at The Estates, newest component of Grandview 
Palos Verdes, where spacious 3 and 4 bedroom and family

room residences are priced from $25,000, with monthly 
payments from only $1J2, Wall-to-Wall carpeting, built-in 
kitchens, custom-styled fireplaces are among features.

Golf Course Announcement Adds ™o$ Verd" E$totM
Man Elected to PottTo Interest in Grandview Area

Increasing the already high i 
interest in The Estates, newest 
Grandview Palos Verdes com 
ponent, was the news last week 
that construction of an 18-hole 
municipal golf course near the 
homes has been approved by 
the Los Angeles Board of Su 
pervisors. Work is slated to 
start next May on the Los 
Verdes course and an 18,000 
sq. ft. clubhouse.

"With the Palos Verdes 
Country Club to the north, Los 
Verdes to be built to the south, 
and the closeness to riding and 
ocean sports," said William C. 
Kulow, director of sales, "it is 
a fair statement to term the 
environment of The Estates a 
sports lover's paradise."

THE NEW community, along 
Granvia Altamira adjacent to 
the city of Palos Verdes 
tales, has recorded 58 home 
sales in the five weeks since 
starting preview showings. 
Prices start at $25,000, with 
monthly payments from $142.

The 152-home project offers 
many striking views of the 
ocean and the Los Angeles city 
basin. Dwellings are close to 
the Peninsula Shopping Center, 
elementary school, and are a 
short bus ride from the new 
Palos Verdes High School. 

* *  
THREE BASIC floor plans 

are available in a choice of 12 
exterior stylings by architects 
.Harris & Rice, AIA. Standard 
in all are wall-to-wall carpet 
ing, built-in deluxe gas ranges 
and ovens, fireplaces with 
hearth and log lighter connec 
tion, large utility rooms open 
ing to both kitchen and double 
garage, and two baths, one ad 
joining the master bedroom. 
Dishwashers are also provided 
in most models, and are op 
tional in some.

Two plans, The Capri and 
The Catalina, contain three 
bedrooms, dining or family

Decoration Classes 
Scheduled at Alondra

Classes in Christmas decora 
tions will be conducted at 
Alondra Park from 10 a.m. to 
noon on Dec. 2, 9, and 16. No 
lees will be charged for the 
instruction.

Editor, Torrance Herald
I must tiike issue with Sue 

Ann Ilnrding (Mailbox, Nov. 
12) who says every American 
should become active and 
educated in government.

If ;ill the people of this 
country became interested 
and educated in government, 
there wouldn't be a liberal 
Democrat left in public of 
fice, They would find out how 
they're selling their own 
country down the drain 
through aid to the enemy, 
metro government, and just 
in general trying to socialize 
the country through many 
domestic aid programs.

The liberal politician must 
keep his voter uneducated in 
I lie facts and promise them 
anything to get into office, 
which tliey do, so he can con 
tinue to socialize tills coun 
try, When people understand 
and are educated in the facts 
of the flue enterprise system 
.mil what a great standard of 
living it has given us, they 
voiild bounce every liberal
Dili Of (lll'lCf. i
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room, and offer interior living 
space from 1,432 to 1,618 sq.ft., 
including utility room. The 
Catalina features an ash divid 
er, with louvered doors, be 
tween living and family rooms.

  *  
THE CRESCENDO, a four- 

bedroom and family room res 
idence, contains 1,816 sq. ft. of 
inside space, and features an 
entry court, paneled living 
room wall, and dining bar

from kitchen to family room. 
Furnished model homes may 

be reached by taking Crenshaw 
Boulevard to Silver Spur Road 
and turning right. 
Grandview-built luxury homes 

in two other peninsula loca 
tions are now available for im 
mediate occupancy, with trades 
considered. Included are split 
levels and two award-winning 
plans, The Deauville, and The 
Dauphine.

Howard Van Leer, Palos Ver 
des Estates, has been elected 
president and managing offi 
cer of West Coast Savings and 
Loan Assn., Sacramento, it was 
announced yesterday. Before 
his election, he was vice pres 
ident of Great Western Savings 
and Loan Assn.

"A man misses silent films. 
It was' so good to see a 
woman open her mouth and 
have no sound come out."  
Francis A. Emmert, Somer 
set (O.) Press.

100 PROOF BONDED

BOURBON
DISTILLED and 

BOTTLED IN 
KENTUCKY

FULL 
FIFTH

• KENTUCKY SUPREME — Regular $4.49 value!
Rich, robust 100 proof itraight bourbon for smooth, 
mellow drinks. Distilled and bottled in bond in Kentucky.

GIN ~ VOO

RUM—Ron Chico imported from West 
Indiei. Light or dark. $3.98 value. 
GIN—Cralg't London Dry. Old World 
formula. $3.99 value.
VODKA—Lubov Superior. Made accord 
ing to $4.45 vodka formula.
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LAGER BEER "" $
OLDE TYMI—Pr.mlum quality, mad* ,, „ ?T. 
with fin. imported hop! and malt. "'OZ' C*NI 

""""""^

BOURBON or SCOTCH
2.98

FOR
Single 
Fifth

$4.99
BONDED BOURBON 

OLD TOKEN—100 proof, 9-year-old 
bonded bourbon. At the peak of robust, 
mature true bourbon flavor.

IMPORTED SCOTCH 
SCOTS LEGEND —86 proof. Ballon- 
tyne-Stewart scotch distilled, blended in 
Scotland. An outstanding value!

Prltn MM 
nun., M., lot., IIM., 

Novtmbtr U, 17, 1», If
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182nd & Arlington — DA 3-7065 20900 Hawthorne Blvd. FR 1-5541
GARDENA 

Van Nesi & Rosimtiiit — OA 3-1767

DIMMERS
FRADELIS

Choose from 12 
complete tray d-nners.

KERMIN'S

MEAT POT

PIES
AND CASSEROLES

5 8-OZ. H 
PKGS. •

LIBBY'S
GARDEN BLEND

All the flavor of your 
favorites frozen as 
quickly as picked!

N
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MIXED VEGETABLES

>• SHEEPHERDER

OVEN-READY BEEF OR VEAL

STEAKSMUFFINS

JUICE

SELECT PAK BUTTERED l| LIBBY'S FRENCH or REG, J
^»l I*P ^»I*P"i"M f

fa

fa
CUT GREEN

BEANS

5 "I,
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FROZEN SEA FOODS

:<

BREADED

Cod Fish
BREADED

Haddock
BREADED

Halibut
BREADED

Sea Perch
BREADED

Fillet of Sole

12-01. 
Pkg

12-ci. 
Pkg

12-oz. 
Pkg

12-01. 
Pkg

12-01. 
Pkg

43' 
43' 
59* 
43* 
59'

5 U.S. GRADE A

\ Fish Sticks
•I FANCY EASTERN

...£!!!£'• < Scallops

Stuffing Mix
Heavy duty aluminum 
for roasting, freezer

PEPPERIDGE FARMS
All the flavor 8-OZ. 
of old times! PKG.

-irJunH
TIDE

The Washday Miracle!

CANNED HAMS
99

Dubuque 
Boneless 
Smoked

EACH

Holiday Buy-Ahead*
PHILADELPHIA BRAND llu «m •••*

I CREAM CHEESE ** 37
^L •: WISCONSIN SHARP _ __

£ :i CHEDDAR CHEESE £ 69*
ROD'S ASSORTED|C • *vu u /•*>javrt i cu

•;. DRESSINGS EHxcept 
Roquefort

Bell Brand

Peanut Butter
12-oz. A**j« 49c

Coke in Cam *

Coca Cola'

6 12-oz. 7O 
Cam /2C


